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fridiyfriday aprilapil 15 waswu a day
with lojyelv sunshine but far
too muomuch wind the arrangers

of the spring festival the bar-
row chjamberc14unberjamberCh of Commcommerceerm
had to tart the day by can-
celling theoa hot air balloon
that waswai scheduled to come up
from anchorage

the north slope borough
celebrated springsoring bygivingby giving all11

employees half bayoffdayoff&dayoffdayoff and
sure enough about 1205
all the fire trienginesgines in town
blew their sirens as ilithe parade
began floats were made by
businesses in town the junijunioror
class and many others for-
the nexthouinext hourhoui yoyoud could aeiieisee
animals like whales and ablaipblaipblitablit

bean twist and turn their
way through downtown bar
row soon the paradehadparade had anin
amarAmimynryamaraencyency tall nfof com fidnnfinf
trucks that spontaneously had
tied tinsel papaperperonon their cars
and joined in the fun at 30
below zero

the next event took place on
the ocean teeice where everything
was set up for mukluk races
for all ages lots and lots of
muklukmukluks ranton and awhileawholeavholo
lot of boots too after a

couple ofbf hours on the icefee

the onlookers were ready for a

cup of coffee and a piecee of
picpie at the top of the world
hotels restaurantsrestaurant

tafthfthreeee oclock brought sledded
dog iace6vitaraces ciuiwiui one or three or
mblvlrnoredogadiane100 diki aridMEW ray

dronenburg had brought their
dogsdoos up from anchorage to
compete with a localjocalbocal teamtow
ownedqwmflhyatmilhv a61 alalfpfnw ynffyoff nf
yapping andana realred cxccitementexceitement

friday night was monte carlo
night with gamesgaines a parka
contest and much more

saturday started with the
eskimo donutdomut bake off for
breakfast and the afterafternoonpoon
had crosscron countryski races and
snowmachinesnowmachlnesnowmachine races I1 was
happy to see that most of the
participants wore helmets for
their own sake and for ounours
whertheywhentheywhwhenentheythey took a spill at 80
mphourmp hour

the prizes varied from a
whale bomb an4ana ka drum of
gas to binocularsbinocularsorbinocularsoror 5030 lbtvlb

I1 of flourflout or 300 worthwoith ofofarulsub

therenere weewaa no losenlosers those
two daytdays everyonewaseveryone was ait

winner with plenty of go4gqo4goa

fresh air and clean fun


